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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Stoner Acquires TraSys® Product Line
STONER ACQUIRES TRASYS® PRODUCTS
TraSys® Rotational Mold Releases

Quarryville, PA (August 2014) — Stoner Molding Solutions is pleased to announce that TraSys,® the top
performing and top selling brand of rotational mold release is now available from Stoner. The acquisition of the TraSys® product line makes Stoner the world’s largest supplier of rotational mold release
agents.
TraSys® products will maintain the same high standards of performance, quality, and service to which
customers are accustomed. The TraSys® worldwide distribution network will remain unchanged so that
the right product ships to the right place in the right package.
“TraSys® has a reputation as one of the highest quality rotational mold releases available,” says Larry
Whittemore, Global Product Manager for Stoner, Inc. “The same TraSys® products with the same high
performance are available from the same sources as before.”
TraSys® products deliver:
• Performance — TraSys® mold release agents use highly effective, stable raw materials. Product
consistency, reliability and availability will keep your production running smoothly.
• Reduced Environmental Footprint — TraSys® water-based release coatings meet the most stringent
environmental regulations without sacrificing production.
• Personnel Safety — The water-based technology in TraSys® mold release coatings helps molders
avoid the challenges associated with solvents and alcohol.
• Cost-Effectiveness — The highest levels of performance and longevity, at a competitive price, can
provide you with the most cost-effective mold release agents available.
The TraSys® product line compliments Stoner’s existing Releasomers and Stoner brands of rotational
mold releases. Stoner is a leading manufacturer of aerosol and liquid mold releases for the rotational,
thermoplastics, thermoset, extrusion, polyurethane, rubber, and composites industries.
With over 70 years of molding experience, Stoner has a release solution for every molding material and
process. “If you can mold it, we can release it,” says Whittemore, “every resin, every process, every
time.” Stoner also provides world class customer service and technical support to make your experience easy.
To learn more about TraSys® products or rotational mold releases from Stoner, visit: http://www.moldmoreparts.com/trasys
About Stoner Molding Solutions:
A family-owned business since 1942, Stoner manufactures high performance cleaners and release coatings for the molding industry. Stoner is a recipient of the Malcolm Baldrige National Quality Award for
quality and performance excellence.
For sales and technical questions, contact Larry Whittemore, 1-800-227-5538 ext. 3118 or 717-806-6025,
LWhittemore@StonerSolutions.com.

